CHILDHOOD	85

o
ar mother's expression no longer, and, from my hiii'h window, I ^ave a little hoot. Instantly all was changed; Lea rushed upstairs to embrace me j th,ere was fjrea/t talking a.nd exeitement, and while4 it was irom(tr on, I'nele Julius was called away, and every ne. . . . forgot Iliat I had not been whipped! That, however, was the only time I ever escaped.
In the most literal sense, and in every other, I was '"brought, up at tin* point, of the rod/' My dearest, mother was so afraid of over-indulgence that she alwavs went into the opposite extreme: and her constant habits of self-examination made her detect the .sliiLrhfcsf act of especial kindness into which s-hc had been betrayed, and instantly determine not to repeat. it, Nevertheless, I loved her most passionately, and ni'iny fearful fits, for which I was severely punished a> fif> of i ia it irhf it !»*>,>„ were tvalh caused bv anguish at flu* thought that I had displeased her1 or been a, (rouble in her, 1'Yoiu never daring to express mv wishes iii \\ords, which sin* would have thought it a ditt\ to meet by an immediate refusal, I earlv became a toward a* to concealing; what I ivallv ili'siml. I. n^mi'inber once, in my ionjrinjj; for ehildi>h cum pan-ii»nsliij», so ijjtensely ilesiriny that- fJn» little Cushains -—a faini!\ of chilflrcii who lived in (he p;in>h™ Jni^iil cuiiic to play \\itli 1111% that I entreated that
tlie\   iiii^hf- ciillie  to \lH\i' tea  in  the Mfimttei'-hotfsc on
m\ Iltn>tnionceati\ birthday (tin* dav «»f ntv aiinp-tioiii, ami that flit* mere tvcfucxt was nut only refilled, lutt so pUtitMhiul (hat I never dared In express a wi>h In play with any ehild a#ain. At the sann* tirni* I wa-H wjM'ctt'tl tu play with little Marcus, then

